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Local News
.Miss Margaret Spoon, junior

clerk of the County Farm Securi-
. ty Administration in away on a
two weeks vacation.

.Selective Service Board No.
2, sent seventeen selectees to
Fort Bragg for preinduction ex¬
aminations last Thursday.
.The Woody Service Station

building is being remodeled to
house the hardware company to'
be operated by J. C. Woody and
H. f. Stockard.
.The Dixon-Love Hardware

company is getting established
-jnitflM.yfuarters, the old Chevrolet
building, formerly the Graham
Motor Car Co., at 215 Hardfen
street.
-.A1 Jennings of Petersburg,

Va., has been employed as report¬
er to cover the news of Graham
for the Burlington Times-News.
He succeeds Walter Whitaker
who was called intathe army, in
July- ./^
Among The Sick
Mr*. W. L. Andrews, Nprth

Maple street, has entered Ala¬
mance General hospital for ob-!
servation for a few days.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hunter of

Burlington, a son, Michael Labon,
August 13.
Or. Johnson's Hospital

Pfc. and Mrs, Edward ML Waf-
ford, a daughter, Carol Sue,
August 6.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Farmer, Sr..
of Swepsonville, a daughter,
Jeaneitte Mae, August 7.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hartiee, a'
daughter, Martha Hoell, Aug. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. L. Payne of

Route 1, Burlington, a son, Ma¬
rlon Turner, August 16.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson,

Route 1, a daughter, Mary Sue,
August 17.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Foust, Bur¬
lington, Route 2, a son, Coley
Michael, August 18.

Cpl. and Mrs. Floyd Eugene
Guthrie, a daughter, Sylvia Eu¬
gene, August. 19.
At Simmons-Lupton Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Forrester

of Burlington, a son, August 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Franklin

Rudd of Burlington, a son, Jerry
' Glen, August 16.

Sgt. and Mrs. A. B. Sorrell of
Burlington, a daughter, Kaaren
EtriUa, August 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sartin of

Miami, Fla., a son, Larry John¬
son, August 18. Mrs. Sartin is
the former Hazeline Cook of Bur¬
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hewitt of
Washington street, a son, Rodney
.Leon, August 17.
At Dr. Troxler's Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Everetfb L Apple

of Elon College, Route 1, a daugh¬
ter, Reita Nell, Augudt 11.

Mr,£nd Mrs. B. H. Ingle of
Burlipgton, a daughter, Maude
Faye, Auguat 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCrick-

o sJaiiofctoi* Horhara Ann
«"«» *» UU«^i»vv» f "W . ,

August 1S.'-
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris of

Burlington, a son, Max Stevens,
August 18.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hinton,
of Burlington, a daughter, Jeafr-
etfbe,"August 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cornell, a

son, Tommy, August 22.

Killed In Action
S-Sgt. Robert P. Stout,son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stout of
Snow Camp, was killed in Hol-
landi May 31, 1945. The plane on
which Sgt. Stout was a gunner,
crashed to earth while flying at
very low altitude. None of the
crew had a chance (o bail out.

Sgt. Stout, with the Ninth Air
Force, took his training at Barks-
dale Held, Louisiana, and Lowery
Field near Denver, Col., from
which he won his wings as an

qerial gunner on a B-26. Going
overseas in June 1944, he made
thirty-three bombing missions
for which he received the Air
Medal with one Silver Oak Leaf
Cluster.

Sgt. Stout has four brothers
who are still in the service and
have seen overseas duty.

PERSONAL !'
Lovick H. Kernodle and sonjjLovick, Jr., of Danville, Va., spent

Monday here.
Mrs. Don E. Scott returned *to J

Richmond Monday after a stayat her home here. c

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stratford^are spending this week at Ocean 1
Strand Hotel, Crescenft Beach, S. jC. f|JMrs. Waker Barrett and daugh-{ter, Rosemary, are spencjjng their ]
vocation with relatives in Rose- j
bud, Ga. IJ
Miss Johanna Jones has had

as her guests for several days, '
her niece, Miss Sally Mangum of
Raleich.

Sgt. and Mrs. Don E. Scott, Jr.,'1
are visiting Mrs. Scott's parents, '
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Ruffin, 1
in Raleigh. 1

Miss Louise Moore returned
Saturday after a weeks visit with (

her sister, Mrs. J. T. Dillehny, in '

New York City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunter of j
Raleigh spent Sunday with Mr. ]
and Mrs, H, W. Scott and Mrs. )
lone S. Thompson.
Miss Dorothy Mizelle returned '

to her home in Raleigh on Tues- 1
day after a weeks visit with Miss 1
Cora Harden Stratford. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henderson 1

and sons, Eddie, Jr., and Billy, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, are visiting 1
friends here for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Bailiff and
"

son, Rex Newton, spent the week j
end with their aunt, Mrs, J, M,
Buckner and relatives in gnow
Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Ross of

Raleigh and Lt. and Mrs. Geo. R. (
Rpss, Jr. were supper guests last i

Thursday of Col, and Mrs. W. C. ,

Goley, |
Harper Henderson Barnes re? i

turned Wednesday after a ten j
day visit with his grandparents, .

Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Barnes, in Lil- <

lington.
" (

Mrs. Willard Goley and Mrs. '

Wm. deR. Scott entertained at an ,

informal tea on Wednesday after¬
noon in honor of Mrs, Ed Hender¬
son of Cincinnati, Ohio <

Curtis Wrike, Bert Maclntyre, '

Dr. E. S. Lupton and James
White of Burlington, spent the
week-end at the Wrike's cottage '

at Crescent Beach, S. C. ¦

Mrs. Hal McAdams and little ,
son, "Mac", have been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Bobby Mason, in ;
Raleigh since Sunday. They are

expected home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs, C. B- Leman and
son, Johnny, Gaj-line Walker, Ed
Lawson and Mary Joyce of Wins-
ton-Salem, spent the week-end ;
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brum-
mitt. . i

Miss Mary C. Bowers of War-
renton ond Miss Mary Frances
Anderson of Columbia, S. C., stu¬
dents at the University at Chapel
Hill, were Tuesday evening guests
of Mrs. Willard Goley.
Mrs. Parke Herbert and little

daughter, Letty Lynn, who have
spent the past few weeks at ttoeir
home here, left last Friday for
Brooklyn, N. Y., to be wiui ner

husband who is Petty Officer 2-c
MC.S of Brooklyn Naval Ceztyer.
Mrs. Clyde Jordm. Elizabe'i-

town, who has spent the past
week with her mother, Mrs.
Frank Moore, left yesterday for
her home. Mrs. Moore accom¬
panied her to Greensboro and will
be with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Don-
nell for a few days.
Mrs. Joe Okey and daughter,

Mary Lou, Mrs. Walter Harden,
Mrs. William Hadley, Mrs. Au¬
brey Thompson, Mrs. lone
Thompson, Mrs. J. J. Henderson,
Miss Betsy Thompson and Miss
Cora Harden Stratford were

shoppers in Greensboro Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Vest and

little sons, Sammy and Charles,
left yesterday for their home in
Charlotteville, Va., after visiting
since last Thursday with Mrs.
Vest's parente, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. A. Thompson. Their daugh¬
ters, Sarah Agnes and Catherine,
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Chas. A, Thompson and
daughter, Mrs. James M. Slay
and little son, Jimmy, went to
Charlotte today to visit Mrs.
Thompson's sister, Mrs. Donald
F. Noyes; and to bring back Mrs.
Thompson's granddaughters, Sa¬
rah Agnes and Catherine Vest,
who have been visiting Mrs.
Noyes since last Friday.

rtias Thompson Entertains (
Miss Betsy Thompson enter

ained Saturday eVening, at her t
tome on North Main street, witn c
l delightful out-door supper, hon- J
>ring Sgt. and Mrs. Don E. Scott, |«
fr. t
Out-ofJtown guests for the oc |i

assion were her houseguest, Miss t
Jally Ruffin of Raleigh, and Miss1
Dorothy Miatlle also of Raleigii, j
juest of Miss Cora xi- rden Strat- >
'ord. 'i
The dJteh oven moal was serv i

sd by the hostess' mother, Mrc. c
one S. Thompson, assited by,f
tfrs. Don E. Scdtt, Sr., and Mrs {
rames Loy. It

*

diss Stratford Entertains |(
Miss Cora Harden Stratford

inl^rtained last Friday morning"
i*a bridge luncheon in honoring
rer houseguest, Miss Dorothy
dizelle of Raleigh, and Mrs. Don
E. Scott, Jr., bride of July.
Summer flowers were used in

lecorating the rooms where
small tables were arranged. Miss
fean Love pf Burlington was
winner of a donfele deck of play-,
ng cards for high score, and
diss Betsy Thompson received
>ath soap as runner-up.
To her honor guests, the hos-

:esf) presented gifts, and Miss
dary Elizabeth Low. BurUng-.
;on bride-elect, and jbfrs. J. f.
Meese, recent bride were rt-
nembered with presents.
Following bridge, a two course

uncheon was served by the hoa-
%S8, assisted by her mother, Mrs.
rohn B. Stratford.

Hunt-Williams Engagement 1

Mr. »nd Mr«. D- Hunt ofj
Gretna, Va. announce thp »nc
ragement and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter, Lt.
jladys Virginia, to Capt. Ro-|
aert Willoughby Williams, son
>f Mrs. Norma C. Williams and:
Hia lata R. W. Williams of Falls'
Sureh" V§.. Misp Hunt U t>Ve
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fohn L. Amick, Airport Road,
Giraham, and is a dietition at
Oliver General Hospital, Au¬
gusta, Ga,
Divorces Granted This Week
Eighteen divorces were grant¬

ed at the civil session of the Gefi-
jrgl Courtty Court by Judge A.
M. Carroll Tuesday.
Of these cases one was on a

:harge of adultry: Aiken vs.
Aiken.
The other seventeen were on

the two years separation ruling:
Marion and J. L. Martin, Nora
and Earl Linville, E. L. and Mary
Moser, Daisy and Lacy A. Grea-
son, Lois anil Guthrie Moore, R.
W. and Margie P. Wagoner, Mc-
KJnJey god Mozeile Thompson,
Effia lola and W. C- Martin,
Evelyn and. Leo Blalock, Vivian
and Charles R. Harmon, £. C.
and Grace Boykin, Bernard and
Virginia DScon, Mabel and, C. R.
Armbruster, J. W. and Virginia
Dixon Burchett, Samuel and Hen¬
rietta Bostick, Thelma and E. C.
Allen and Cecilia and R. R. Ellen-
berg.

Behind..
Your Bond*

li#f th# Might tf 4m#rk«
- .at ill b M

WISCONSIN AT WAB
When the war started, Wisconsin

relaxed Its labor standards to per¬
mit women to work nights and IT-
rear-old boys to work in canneries.
It reduced strikes from 69 In 1M1
with a loss of 521,319 man-days to a
very small figure and introduced ef¬
fective safety measures. It all tdds
up to vastly stepped-up production
of food and a greater future for in¬
dustry in the state. Wisconsin cans
more peas and raises more hemp
than any other state. It has more
dairy cows. It's America's ability
to produce.on the farm and in the

11. -s.4- u.UI.J M,.

au*».ui«i innrramnnBBW
ery War Bond you buy.

U. S. Trmnry Difn m/0

ADORED NAZLST PRINCESS
FACES EXILE

Prince** Helen* of Denmark 1*

marked for baktiabment because of bar

aympatblea for the Nail*. Read tbla

timely atory by a noted Pari* corres¬

pondent In the September 2nd laaue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation'* Karontr llacaalne With The

Baltimore Sunday American

bounty School Buses Chtcked
A complete check on all school

>uses in the county has just been
ompleted by patrolmen of ¦the
itate Highway Paitrol office, and
til 69 buses in the county school
)us service are in good shape
tow, according to reports from
he patrolmen.
Special attention was given to

til safety devices on these buses,
vith brakes, windshield wipers,
lefety doors, lights, tires, ex-
tausts, mirror and motors being
hecked carefully. All defects
bund by the patrolmen were call-
sd to the attention of mechanics
tnd immediately fixed. The sui-
rey began last Monday and was
ompleted Tuesday afternoon.

m

DEATHS
Mrs. Lula Gattes Rumley, 59,

>f Glen Raven, died last Friday
tfternoon at a Durham hospital
Allowing a critical illness of two
veeks. She was the wife of
ieorge A. Rumley, and a native
if Durham.
Surviving in addition to her

tusband are two daughters, both
if. Glen Raven; two sons, in the
irmy; and two brothers.
Funeral services were held

flonday afternoon at her home.
lpv, E. G. Purcel) and Rev. Coy
Thompson officiated Interment
vas in Pine Hill cemetery.

Philyess Carol Carden, two-
HQnths-old daughter, of Mr, t^nd
drs. G. T. Carden of route 2, Bur-
ington, died in a hospital in
Jreensboro Tuesday afternoon
ifter an illness of three days.
Funeral services were conduct-

id the hoffle ygsterday
loon by jlev. Ralph Wilson. Buri-
il was in Pine Hill cemetery.
Surviving besides the parents

ire one brother, two sisters, and
hree grandparents.

There u mo hale lost between us"
.Middleion

DOOR
IV.Beginning of fiscal yoar' changod bom January1st to July 111 1842.
9t-U. S wins honor* In firstInternational Air MmI

(at Rholmo. Francs) 19091
9t.Gsnsral Otis talqs ovsr

military governorship ol
Philippine Islands 1898.

90.Dawerf Flan lor WorldWar (I) rsparattons
signed In London 1924.

91."Old Pacific." first auto
to cross U. S with own
powst. reaches N.Y_ 1903.

TZMK>
I.German treoae erees Po-

»..llsh BorderlWi
9.Gsnoral W. T. Shor-

man's fcxcss occupy At
Ian. la. Georgia. 1864

stniteio*

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers''

Graham, North Carolina

Farmers arc headed post,
war disaster, if price controls
are relaxed now. Guard againstt a
runaway price situation.
r

A Qotxl PUca To Meet
A Better Place To Eat

N ick'S Cafe
GRAHAM. N. O.

Can Corn Fresh and a Little
At a Time for Good Results

e. .Photo Courtesy Ball Brothers Co.

Corn is a stumbling block tor many an otherwise successful
home canner. For some it spoils; for others it turns brown and
h#» poor flavor,

efi-j. wi.i u if m r\i i.. n«n
Lxlouys lumuruu^n, numf jcrvitc i/uctwr tui uau muuina

Company, glass Jar company with#
headauarters at Muncle. Indiana, con-1 ,.

elder* It far from eaty to pertuade
the general public to adopt practice*
and procedure* which give satisfactory
return.

If you have never canned com but
want to thla aeaaon became of ration¬
ing. or if you hava tried and failed,
you may profit by following Ml** Kim-
brpugh'* advice. In an Informal dl»-
cunlon of the subject *he laid. "Sweet
com, particularly the deep yellow, I*
rich In flavor and food value, but field
com can* a* well, keep* a* well, a*
the garden varietle* and 1* the pref¬
erence of many peraon* who could. If
they cboie, grow a patch of tweet com
for table u*e. So. take your choice but
don't pay your money unlet* you know
the com 1* fresh from the (talk and
that It la at the most perfect atag* for
table me. At thla itag* the kernel*
are plump, thirty, and all but bunting
with mOk-Uke juice.

Can Cera Early
A* com mature*, the milk give* way

to a (ubatance called dough. Then
people lay the com l* too hard and
they tay right became it It hard to
keep It by canning once It hat patted
from the full milk to the dough atage.
Bacteria, particularly thoaa which

cause flat aour, like warm com. Thle ia
one big reason why it doesn't pay to
gather, prepare, and can com by the
"wagon load." Flavor ia another good
reason for the can-a-little-at-a-time
rule. Com loses its sweetness mora

rapidly than any other vegetable with
the possible exception of green peas.
This tact, plus bacteria's special lik¬
ing for corn which has stood several
hours, explains the wisdom of the old
slogan, "two hours from garden to can-
ner."

Jars. caps, lids, rubbers, canner and
all other utensils needed should be
ready for use when the com is brought
In for canning.

It is a waste at time, energy, and
food to put anything in a Jar which
can't be sealed airtight. The smallest
nick or crack can cause trouble, so

smart home camera take time to ex¬

amine the sedUng surface at every jar
and lid. Jars, caps, glass lids and
rubbers should be washed in warm

soapy water, rinsed, covered with
warm water and then boiled. One can't
be too clean about canning. Used Jars,
caps, and lids should be boiled 10 to
10 minutes. New ones need only be
brought to boiling and kept hot.
Any Jar, cap, lid, and rubber worth

using is worth using by the manufac¬
turer's instructions. Such instructions
are given on a circular uaifced with
the jars and printed ea dsn cap ear-

Two sharp knives are needed-one
-"*¦ * . T

w.niahV

ama 11, ona large. jun juu wuj wain

a cutting board. A wall scrubbed plank
will do If you have nothing better.
When everything la ready lay an ear

of corn on the board, then use the
strong knife to cut through husks, com
and cob at each end of the tar. Neat,
stand the etr upright and use both
hands to peel aft the husks. If eased
along with the thumbs, most of the silks
will come off with the wrappings. This
method may sound troublesome, but
after you get the hang of It you will
find the work goes faster and with
much less muss than when the husking
Is done In the usual way.
Discard any aar of com which seems

a bit hard. Rinse and drain the eon
after It hap been freed of alike, then
cut.don't saw.the kernels from the
cob, taking care not to cut the cob.
This Is where you need that small
sharp knife.
The danger of spoilage Is far less

when whole kernels are used. Cream
style Is made by slicing the tips of the
kernels and than scraping out the pulp.
It Is folly to can cream style unless
one has a steam pressure cooker with
an accurate gauge.

Pint iiu iara are beat for anv kind
of corn and practically a mult tor
cream style. because heal pastes
throufh corn slowly.

It doesn't do to keep edtn waiting Its
turn in the canner. If you happen to
have some left over because of faulty
Judgment In estimating the amount
needed to fill the jars, put It In the
refrigerator to keep cool until the next
batch can go Into the canner.

Adding Water Essential
Be sure to add one and one-quarter

cup boiling water to each four cups of
whole kernel corn and two cups of boil¬
ing water to each tour of cream style.
The water Is needed to help the heal
get through the corn In a hurry and to
prevent the oorn turning brown.
That brown color and overcooked fiavot
you dislike la caused by caramellzatioc
of the corn sugar. This doesn't hap
pen when the corn la young and Juicy,
enough water la used, and the process¬
ing done at the right temperature.
Most persons llks about oos-half tea

spoon of salt to each pint of corn. A
little sugar won't hurt anything, not
will It hurtotf you forget the salt. Th4
amount used la too small to help pro
vent spoilage.
Some persons manage to oan com b]

processing It three and a half to tou
hours In a hot-water bath canner bu
It 1a far better to use s steam preaaun
cooker provided It is In the right work
tog order and woattsd right That las
"right" moans Maw the MaaadM
tarer's laatiui'liual

- - ¦¦¦--

Lie»i#n»nt William I. Ward, Jr., Marine Artillery Officer, i*
ghown aiming the guns in his battery. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Ward. Sr., of W. Harden street. He participate ir
the Guam campaign. U. S. Marine Corps Photo from Okinawa.

ALUMINUM AMMUNITION BOXES
Suitable (or

MAIL BOXES
$1.00 each

Will Last A Lifetime
LEVIN BROTHERS

417 Worth St BURUNGTON

i
5 Good Country Tricks

for Saving More Used Fats .. §|
Right now, the country is facing the wont fat shortage
lincQ the War began. To help make up the deficit, the
government ia depending oil the women of America.and
particularly our women on farms and in smaller cities.

Every drop of fat is needed to help make battlefield and
botnefront essentials. So roll up your sleeves and do an

all-out Job, won't you? Clip this checklist as a reminder.

. MtlUTNtt.with mifa gravy. Salt pork yiekl»
so much grease, you wod't need it an for gravy.
Pour the rc*t into the Mlvage can.

L MP PAT P«TIIM.urn the fat over and ana hut
when it'l too dark and omelly to OK any more.
(foot forftt Uncle Sam wants hi

<- * * *4?
U ROAtn AMD CHOP*.save an trimminca (scraps

from the plates, too.) Keep them in a smal bowl; 1

once a week melt them down.

I. lAIWAMt.they're better if you parboil them frrat.
Skim the fat off the cooking water.scrap* the fat 1
from the frying pan. , .»*'

JtsK
K. CMIOCP4 fOO*.chill it before you use h. Scoop sfi ;j. .

the hardened greaK (soup fast** better, tool)

Whon tho ufr<4< can it tun, tmOo it tmyour MicMr
promptly. Ho will giro you 2 rod point* mnd up to

4c lor orory pound ol utod lot you turn in.
¦

100,000.000 Mori P«wds «f Uwd Fats Are Ntedtd This Ytar
AyyrocoJ hy WfA sod OPA. Paidfor ty W»lfi).

For A Midnight Snack!
11

> Nothing ever seem to taste as good as that
midnight snack just before retiring.but oh

> those night-luares after.For a satisfying
snack and one that will not disturb your
sleep, drink a glass of our delicious tasting,
nutritious milk. Keep a quart iu your re-

r frigerator at all tinn-a. Arrange today for
\ our regular delivery service.

Melville Dairy
1 Phone 1600 Burlington, N. C.


